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MUSK OX RIDERIOE two year old musk ox is giving a ride to the son
of the station manager diederik bellaarbellaart spruyt at the old foitfort
ahmochmo011m0 musk ox farm in northern quebecquebac the musk ox domestica-
tion station was established by the kellogg institute of northern
agriculturalgricuitural research and the quebec government in 1967 under

the direction of john teal teatteal was also in charge of the similar
musk ox domestication program near the university of alaska in
college alaska old fort chimo station was established for the
economic benefit of the eskimo pecpeoplealeple near ungabungavungaw bay in
northern quebec photograph by FRED BRUEMMER

repep pollock for nonnoncompetitivecompetitive
washington DC con

ijessmanbressmaniressman howard W T ollock
Z jwzaiaskaalaska today repeated his
band4andand in favor 4of cldjssifvingassif ing part
btV the north slope for noncomnon com

T petitivevetitivepeti tive biddbidding1 ing
allowanallowinallowingt-ang t-

aing
competitivenoncompetitivenon competitivebidbid

on possible oil rich north
slope54olic land far removed fromaromrrom
41eie ddiscoveryiscovervIsco verV veilwell will bring new

moneymonevbonev into alaska s private sect-
or as competitive bidding will dodo
in the public sector pollock said

the best interests of alaska
economyeconom will be served bybv allow-
ing both competitive and non-
competitive bidding on the north
slope the congressman said

pollock said helie does notriot feel
it proper to disregard the inter-
ests of the great man alas
kans who have filed valid bid
ottersoffers on north slope land

1 I1 feel I1 must represent thetile
interests of all alaska pollockpolock
said
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JOHN B COGHILL

UNION OIL distributor
for twana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76
P

0 O BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA

fairbanks oldestoldestcabcab service

CHECKERC C CABCA
4566611456 6611SBMCE

RADIO dispatched 434 second ave

C northern dog news
w 0 ey A monthly magazine for

0 coy sleds dogoa enthusiastssiostssi osts
X illustrated 3 per year

fiscflsc fur trappersp15 journal quarterlyquartertyquarterl3jQuarterty 2002.00sas9 perP year edited by raymond thompson
QQ manufacturer and inventor of the famous

y thompson snare
catalogsledcatalog sled dondog gear 1011171 cents

raymond thompson deptttDeptdepattTT 15815 2ndand place west
alderwoodderwoodelderwoodAl manor washington

0 clean
economical

0 an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COAL MINE INC

office alaska
270 illinois stSL dial 4565005456 MS5005 railroad arearea

nan1NIH honorsconorsonors petitepetltealte
heroicbroiceroic ella kikinegakxinegaknegaknecak

the courageous little eskimo
woman mrs ella kinegak of
bethel was honored last week
inn washingtonwashi agtonngton DDCC by the na-
tional institute of health for
hertier heroichero ic rescue of a small bov
fromtrom drowning on the kuskokusk
kim rief lastastjst vejrcar

filaFb ilalid tudhad received previous rec-
ognitionogni tion and honor from the
state of alaska hutbut the glitter
andjndlid importimportanceanceoftof thelie NIH award
broughtrought hertier jhall the way to the
nation s capitol-

a modest I1littleittle woman mrs
kinegak has earned thelie respect
of all alaskasaljskansalaskansAljAlaskans for hertier ccourageurage
andarid bravery in rescuing the little
bobov who was drowning in the
raging kuskokwim river

to protect
north slope
environment

the alaska oil and gas asso-
ciation today announced approv-
al of a strong statement of policy
to protect the north slope en-
vironmentvironment

the alaska oil and gas asso-
ciation also promised full and
complete support to the state
and federal agencies seeking to
enlist the cooperation of the
petroleum industry in operations
involving arctic environmental
problems

in approving a policy of coop-
erationeration the alaska oil and gas
association approved unanimous-
ly the first phase of the federal
field committee for develop-
ment planning in alaskasalanskas pro-
posal to

1 establish at the linuniversityversity
of alaska an arctic information
retrieval and transfer system
with bibliographic and abstract

service to subscribers covering
arctic environmental bata4ataata and
scientific and technological
knowledge pertinent to the en-
vironmentvironment generally to natural
resources to arctic engineering
anandd construction and to factors
of human adaptation health
etc

G2 express an interest in
subscrsubscribingibing to the service once
established and an indication of
willingness tota contribute infor-
mation gathered by the industry
whichwh ich is not privileged or classi-
fied for internal company use
only

3 endorsed the need and
desirability of joint industry
federal state university environ-
mental programming and agree-
ment to proceed with a the
cooperative planning and pro-
gramminggram ming of efforts to secure
new environmental knowledge
on the arcticarctiaratic in

i n accordance with
joint0 nt determinations of need and
priority b the coocooperativecooperaticooperateperatiive reso-
lution of potential1 envbenvenvironmentalironmentaironmentaI1

conflicts


